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loniin, Mac Hart mure, sen- 

ior     from      Mm »i poll.      I  i 

drowned     Sunday        ill, I IK HIM     :il 

t.nshcii I'ass in .MI accident 

which in i inn (I "Inlr lit' was 

rock-climbing above Hit' Maim 

■tar, 
Mr »as a member of I'i 

kappa I'In and li.ul MI ml as 

ils president lasl year. In addi- 

tion, lit' was an iMitstanding de- 

ftalrr and had only recently 

<|iialifitd (lie I nil milt's lino 

l"i lilt- National In- it.ilnm.il 

Debate I urn n Mm in Mr be- 

longed to I an kappa Alpha, 

honorary   drhatr   society. 

Mr was also a mrnihrr of 

(Inn,urn Drill kappa in,I had 

In ,II rlrrlrd to inrinhrrship in 

"Who's Who In V merit an Col- 

leges VIMI I nitrrsitirs." Mr 

-.mil .is wit-president ol the 

lnlrr-1 raleiinl\ (uiin.il and as 

itireelni ol state drteiMlions for 

the I'x.s Mock Republican 

t     HI  

Mi was a ineiolier ol thr 

\sMinilalion ( oiuiniltee and 
had parti, ip.iled in the Irmih- 

admir I hralrr and in thr \ mini: 

11. mm rats (  Inh. 

Harcinore was .1 Dean's list 

student and a Kobcrt r. I.. 

Kt-earth Scholar. Mr MIIIUI.II 

in  i nnli III|HH-.II\   i mh/aliiHi. 

funeral sen lies will t.,ki 

I'll,, tomorrow mominc at II 

in Mirc>c|>ort. \ ni.tn.iii.il serv- 

i< > hi- In . ii .< I'i doled In l.ik, 

plan    in    I .,     (  li.ipd    here    at 

12. Ul    Ihursdas 

Fifth Annual Gilbert & Sullivan Operetta 

FROGS To Present Patience' 

Grant Giren for Kcuanh 
lnti> ( hapler of 'UlysxV 

V   W     h II    .HI    HI.I   I ,,   I nnct-ili 

piolt-ssoi    has   icicncil   .1   $l.s(MI   fcl 

low ship io ,.„l in- research into lames 

loisC-   novel.   "Ulytaea." 

11 hm *   Sin.HI.   .i-sisi.ini   pi,,' 

.•I  I nclish.  will  use  ihc .iss.n,l  II.MII 

i il    I mlow nieiii    |in     ihc 

lllllll.illllli-    |0    clMliplctC     ill 

lion  in detail iM   Ihc   l<ih  chaptci   ol 

low.   I    I.IIII.H1S    woik 

U laRnnid  M   Page  41 

W Years A%o 
In  I he Umg HUH Vhi 

b«   | 
w.vl    Department 

<>l   Ion I ul   the 

next  W ix ,i  w II       i. ,   . ,Hiiing. ii Is 

I in  hilt   f .i.  .iml   n   i- 

■gfaoding   In -peak of  il in I IK Inline 

tense is wrtmg;  ii  is  m Ihe 

Ihc I itends ,tn,I Relative! Of Cnl- 

Kii ..n,i Mliwu ii ROOD will pro- 

duct Ihc Often "P.iiience" M M.iult 

21-23 ..i ihc I >lhiiin Downing Ichool 

in   Icxiiijion.   1 a.li  pciloini.incc   will 

begin .it N p.m. 

"Patience"    in.ikc-    lite    lillh    con- 

-cnliw   .iiinii.il   |oinl   vcnlurc   of   the 

HI     Kiw,mis    (Inh    .mil    the 

I k(H,S    I he settcs began with "HMS 

Pinafore* m |M4 MM h.i- ■Meeenivei) 
in.ln.lc.l    I,.1.mill,'.      I'n.iles ,>l  Pen/ 

.iii.l  "Hie  Mikado" 

I npaid   Performers 

I lie p.n lietp.inls in Ihc slum and 

,• .hc-lia have loosely oic-ani/cd ihcm- 

selvcs ink) Ihc I K(HiS lo piovidc 

I.M continuity ul planning lor fiilure 

pioduciion-. Nobody in the casl. 

chums HI ouhesir.i t- paid Ihc entire 

-how is ,i voliini.ity ell,>ti springing 

li.ini tnicresi in Ihc coinmunil, and 

.I p.iilKiil.u liiiulne- lot C.ilbcil and 

Sullivan 

Ihc kiw.mis ( luh supplies in.in 

powci I.M main suppuil coiiiinillccs. 

lin.inee- Ihc heavy initial outlays fot 

iie-n.i p.uis .md costume 

rental: sohctls adsctlising suppoii. 

and sells ihc bulk .>f ihc lukci- Ml 

I proceeds fiiMii lit, show .ificr ex- 

penses -uppoii ihc Icxmgion K 

( Inh- Slinl.iiship I uiisl lot aica high 

-eh.nil graduate. 

( iNNmuMt>    ( IMHJH i all s 

\- HI ihe p.isi. this u-.it - -how t- 

iii excellent example ol lommuniiy 

lit.HI I't.ilcsMii lusepli B 

I hoinpsiiii. ihe piiHliKei. i- .i p-\,lio 

logy pi..I,—HI .ii W&I; lee kahn. 

ihc diicsloi i- also on Hie ladillv 

• d WA\I and is Ihe mcnioi of the 

I iouh.1,1 w Ml Ro) :,'i I fit, co 

■ >r. serves M Ma haaak) il 

Southern  Scnun.ii)    Col    Micily.   Ihc 

clMVdllclOI IS       I      lulllll 

vMl    Mr«    I \ -.MI Wilson, ihc chorus 

master,    is    Ihc    tlncsloi    ul     I    local 

md David Hall, .moihei 
\v,sl    f.iculi)   member,  ii, 

set design 

Ihc  prnKip.il being HMg 

by rcMdctMs of   linen     \ I 

lua. ami  Kockhndge COHMy;  IKIIII, 

memhers  id   both   v.    i VMI. 

students  11...11   VA.VI     S.M, 
1      I U'l.Mt    .111,1     I' .       |    M 

( iii, i Hmh VIHK.I- 

Ihe    in ik« op    ,il     ihc    shiMus    i- 

hio.iilei Miisc wuc- ol faculty inciu 

pan aic include,I. a- well a- local 

ic-uleiil-  nol  ilncclU   BOWMOtad   with 

ihe -UIICL'C-   l lie oroaaatn ako has 
|    bund   ,iit., sccluin   of    ihc    coin 

munillcs represented. 

I)i Dean losiet. profcisui of p-> 

0h0tO|) Bl \MI. sinjis Ihe nilc of 

( ul (ahcilv: he sane Sn loseph 

I'oilei in ihc initial PR0OS perform 
ante ol Tniafoic I ,l*ar,I H.ildmn 

a rcsnlenl ol linen,i Vista, will stnj; 

Main Muip,ilro\d in his ln-i I KtH.S 

role. 

Southern Collegian Second 
Edition To Apj>e.ir Today 
With Article On The Draft 

Ihc second edition ol ihc South- 

erns' Oflegian appealed lodav, featur- 

ing an .uncle on llic diall b> ( on 

grcssm.in Hill HiiKk ol I enncssec. .. 

Washington and lee alumnus in the 

aiitcle. Minsk raises ihe qucsiinn ol 

an   ill soliintecr  Army. 

Ihe  third  cdilion id   Hi,    I oil, • m 

i-   sel    lo   appeal    I he    week    ol     \ptl 

•'th.  with .m article b,  Siioni   Ihiu 

iniMul    Ihc lourth cdilion  will be dc 

v.Mcil   lo   ihc   Mock   ( oincnlton   ami 

-hiMtlil    k    le.id,    lot    diall  buliim    al 

th.it   I tine 

\Mu" k,,l IKMII IIU linancial 

po-tli.m ,d Hie ( ollafjiM edtloi pub 

.• Viundei- - IHI \\i n 

piokibh l,i., mini,, Viundcis went 

on lo sa>. thn ,ih|ccl last veal »a- 

lo preserve the maca/ine ' Ihc Vmlh- 

llll aHafjM was f.Mindeil in IKt.K 

ai   Washinitton   and   lee.   making  it 

HI  Ihc 
Soulh 

Ihc   < ollccian   has   jppl , ,1   |,i 

corporation   chattel   in   \ irgint I 

plans   10   become   pail   ol    Ihc   t mil 

iniuiiu    Tic--    In-    nl   ( ulpcpci,   the 

prcaani puntci 

l picsenlK    nccil-   Id 

■s,nk- ,^  .in)  kind pcitincni lo 

lilt   in  the  SiHilh 

publication    in   ihc    i at   a 

r •        n -   pei    wi.id    i%l xn 

nuniiiiiiiiii   I hese musi K- mined in lo 

\l ii,Ii   i2rhl 

Ihe ground- mw   plants A IIOVMIMMI ulsrn in iii.nim,   id   I ul S   M,illin«lt. 

Hi,    In  I   Mrr   M  a   l.in.1 i   that   will   Itcu*   *4   HOKWIHMIS 

lo Mir sthiMd irounds. 

W&l    I   i  Kll.'lllli   »   /'l.'/.   -il, 

/(» /<(    / Gmttt In tnrer 
■// WtitmghouM *»i hool- 

II I ''       ■ I I'll        Hip, )l , p 

■MMoniii 
will he « gMeai lactur- 

rt    dm mi:    two    -(v.t.i     -. |ag| 
i 

conducted   b\   West ngkou      1 
I 

1 

11 equipment   tnd 

■ai   wdl   aiiend cash  of   ihe   i> 

sums    Npnl   I J 

■ >'    I cttired duiinc 

V\ cstinghouse    schools    the 

•*•• ve»rs.  and  his b,.,,i 

rawrwni,. >d  u. 

'  I    Hi        on* of 

mong   the    ' 

utility  indu 

IVinn, I cwi-. Iic-hnian Bl W&l . 

will sint the Duke ol Dunsi.ible. his 

lit-i FROGS rote. In bbji aafenal he 
BMf wiih the ( Inrin—II Swuphony. 
I)r John DcVogl, professoi of coin 

Bam, i- making his fourth FROGS 

appearance. Ninpny ihc role of 

Kcirin.ilil Huiilhoine He BHa| Ihc lead 

role of ko-kn in lasl  year's  Mikado 

VM Prole»»ur 

i I ' don Williams. ni.illicm.ilic- 

i \ Ml, »ill sine ihc role of 

Archikild drosvenor. appearing in a 

I K(KiS arodaafin lot ihe third time. 

I'al-s Donald. S.incv Uall. Hein 

I a-.in ami Manila lauils will sing 

Ihc IHIU i,dc- i>t ihc K.ipliiriHls 

Maiden. Mi-s Donald | Inj-h school 

-luilcni m Ixxinglon, has sung in the 

,Inn u- brfm m I ROOI pi.Kluciiiin. 

Miss Wall a second \eai simlcnl at 

Southern Seminary, is making her first 

I K( X iS    p, Miss I ason. 

a high school  junioi   m  Huena  Vista 

Srm   I tai her 

Mil Mi in.i I .i,,ii>. sinking Ihc 

i.dc ol I a,h I.in, i- a music leachct 

il   Villlhctn   .VllllllalN     She    is   |   loe.il 

law.iiic wnh I KIK.S aitdicn,, 

in' :ik,n in.i|,II nilc- in all bul Ihc 

Insi opet.i including thai ol K.iiish.i 

lasi ycai I Ins will be her last role 

with ihc rkiH.S a, -he teluins lo 

■ next year 

lot  lull inn, study. 

Mi-   William   Saudi'I   will   sing Ihe 

i   Patience,  a  dauy   maid.  She 

is  the  only   principal   who   nan   taken 

III.I|.H   roles  in   all   live   IKlX.S  pro 

II-.     HKliiilin^     >, inn  \ urn     last 
paaj 

Dr. W. F. Reid 
Plans To Discuss 
Urban Problems 

Il       William     I |    ,|.    the 

llisl    NafTO  lo   b. ;,,   Hie   \u 

MiHise' ot Maanjaj ,im, 

wdl  aaaaa ban   oa  rnaad 
* p in    I Ii in bi' held 

baing spon 

11    tocraU ( luh 

ami    lb I       11 ions   ami 

1  Inb 

H gllMl. 
will   ■ i i in   Urban   t 

■Md   will  al highlights ol  III, 
recent   ses« .1   As 
-embl,    II     ■ ., graduated  lio      ^ 
pm i   i '■ 

and    How aid   I   M ii    Washing 

ion 

In Hi.   |M7 general atagajaaj, he aa| 

a Acid 
eight   scats 

' bakaaablj    Ikmng Ihc 
recent legislative 

inhci   ol   the   r Q 
niniiee. 

Ilahn I IMMIIMOOW 

11 
appoinlcd 

bl      Ood 

■'bis 

\   I 
1        will be delcau 

turns    from    ihe    \onng     i 
i • l 

and ihc UajvartM) id vn, 

Curriculum Committee Head 
Removed By EC Measure 

I a-l night the hxcculivc ( onimiiiec 

dacidad to raajaan Unc Stclnger as 

head of the ( iirriculum ( omnuiiee. 

Ihe action was ihe tcstill of ihe 

failure of Ihe coinmiticc lo produce 

I repon on lag asimiie- after a num- 

ber of requests by fhc K. 

Ihe proposal to remove Slcinger 

■ag pa—CHI unanimously by Ihc BC 

Applicaiinns will be accepted for Ihc 

tc-l of this week from students who 

would be interested in serving as 

shin man ol ihe ( utriculiim < onimil- 
tee. 

S( <    Iinrs 

In olhci aclions. lines wete added 

lo ihe hsl o| pos-ihle allernativcs by 

Ihe Sludenl ( onlrol ( omnuiiee on 

sludenls who arc rowdy in public 

during the  Mock Convention parade. 

■i Nora mum 

Ihc idea was pioposcd by Steve 

Viundcis to seive a- a mean- ul con- 

ttolling those students who would be 

unphased by conduct and social proba- 

non because of the nearness of the 

Conveniion to graduation and Ihc 
end  of  Ihe  academic   seal 

I'elei knil/. chauman ol the SCC, 

s.ud that Ihe action might help lo 

keep ihe sludenls under control and 

that the committee would consider 

biKh ihe -i/c and instance of the fines 

pniii.iiily on the individual a»aji that 

might  come up.  He also  staled that 

Convention Fines 
I he I xnutivc I  „  ol the 

Mud, HI U.HI, has given the sin 

drill t ontrid ( oinmittrt special ha- 

ing powers in addition to its regu- 

lar disciplinary powers fur the 

wttkrnd i* Hi, Mink ( onirntion. 

I his has brra done in an allrinpt 

lo pri'irnt any ungrnllrmanly con- 

duel thai may take place during 
ib ii   weekend. 

I ndrr this system a nolatiK may 

be rrpiKtrd by IHM ul the Mmk 

( on»ration "arrgcants-al-arniv" A 
iiolalnr will In -.ib|, ,i i,. i|„ usual 

diMiplinary actiiMl by Ihc Sludenl 

t ontrol ( iMnmitlrr liondutt prnho- 

lion. social probation, denial ol 

iMiti.ip.iii.iii in paJJnaaiiHi m,. 

monies, ek.l and/or a hac. 

Virginia Federal 
]udge To Speak 
At Tucker HaL 

t»n MM   lucsday night.   Match lb. 

In   Sludenl   lln    \-MKiaiion   Spiakei 

mi  will present a  lalk by U.S. 

Disiini   liKlgc   Kobeit   M    Mcihigc 

Ii    Ihc i.»pis iH Judge Merhiges lalk 

will  be announced later in the week 

\     nan,,'    ,.l     Sew     Notk.    Judge 

Mcihigc  did   his  undcrgiadlHilc   wuik 

al    High   MM   ( ollcgc.   High   I'oinl 

N   «   . where he was Prcvideni ot  In. 

,ii       HI,I   i  mcmhci  ot  both the I.HH 

ball  and  baskctkill   leuma, a* well as 

.poiis c,bi,II ot  ib,   , ollcgc papet    He 

his graduate  woik   ai 

■I     KKInn,HI,I     I 

Skh.Hii whcic he tm% tacret.li> >•( ihc 

S'i„i,, i   i hancallor 

Fichacqair of the MiNedl law v. 

cwiy. ami h.moian   scholaslic siKicly 

In   IfSI, h,   became a mcini 

the   law   Hrm  ol   Hrcmnci.   Methige. 

i oMinMrd on page 4) 

he hoped lhal Ihe possibilil, ol lines 

would prevent their use being needed 

I he I < also approved giving to the 

Mock Convention $24'>.()4 as Un- 

balance on appropriations given in 

pasl year- lo ihe Interim C oordinal 

ing C ommiiice. The money is to be 

used lo pay oulsiandinf; bill- leftover 

from the Interim C omniiitec. 

Richard Nash -aid ihai flowers had 

been sent lo lorn Barcmore's family 

in the behalf of the student body and 

ihai he had written a letter as well. 

Honor  System 

Damn I eon,ml icpotlcd on Ihc 

possibihly of sending lo IBMMMJ 

lieshmen a brochure on Ihc honor 

system I his would possibly be in- 

corporated in a letter from the presi 

dent of the student body. Action on 

Ihis was deferred until the possible 

costs could be ascertained. 

Poetry Reading 
Set For Tonight 

Professoi George Garretl, authoi 

and profesvir id I nglish at llollins 

College, will conduel ■ poetry read- 

ing in the Mookslorc loni^hl al X 

After Ihc reading. Mi ti.uiell will 

engage in an informal conversation 

period with his audience 

Inliiiinal i- ihe word lo describe 

Professor Garrelt's presentation. Mrs. 

Betty Mungcr. manageress, plans lo 

have ihe bookshelves placed againsi 

the walls and benches sel up. I hose 

people attending the lecture may -it 

on the benches oi on the llinvr. Pro- 

fcssoi Garretl will nol imly read 

poetry bin also. Mis Mungei hi>pes. 

exectpis from his forthcoming novel 

After the reading. Mi (iarrell will 

lead an intoiinal discussion on ihc 

creative process I tee coffee will he 

provided  during  ihe  evening 

Before mining lo Hollms. Mi   Gai 

rell    had   a   v.iued   carect.    He    i-   a 

Vounjj ki'iMihlk.in Club 

m < 'ive» Award For Brsi 

' .'llr-ge Club In Country 

hmgliMi   and   I •       Wong 
Rcpuhlu.i.i   t  lub   n I 

i   inc.liuiii .i/ed   > H   cbjfe 

I 

Wat RepuMitan ..Mivenntm in Slaun 
MR "hi wam weekend 

d   was   p o   Ihc 

r 

■ H   Jub   was   named   MM 

I    wnh 

amnhe II  Iht  N 

I >mh ,    NeNasia lust 
I 

Ihe oiiies 

It .HMimi.d   oa  page  4) 

native ot I liMula and 

niagn.1 cum laud, liom MHMM 

Universtty Fai from having a strictly 

academic career. I'mi Garretl has 

been employ cd m such occup.n 

kiiiendct. truck driver, wcightlifting 

instructor, looikill coach and mem- 

bci ol a ptaphyMoal icon He also 

taught al  w Princeton 

and  the   I im,i«ii   ot   Nngmia   pi MM 

IO axMimnc Ins post ji  Hollms 

Veraaidc  and   piobb.     i 

icil   has   wnllen   scvci.il   volumes   ,d 

■ ii,I   -I    .loi ies.    I 

and a pin     \inong his IIH»SI   I 

wmks  aic  a   ksok   .M   poem I 

Miller  Seavin "   a  coHciiion   ol   shorl 
1 nound  Was  My   Bed 

IAM    Nighl.-'   a   mivcl.     Iki,    I .Md 

RemeniK     M,      ami   ho   pi,.      s 

Slt»b 

Oibei    woik-    which    h 

duced have earned Profess.n  i 

niimeiou    awards and   pi 

well    a 

social   hooks,   he    has   been    rwiein 

' including 

liansjtUlK    Hevicvs       »l, 

piibhslKil in  I oivdon 

I I MBit IHM    Mlllt   \ I It INN 

11 ... 
for chaniii HI ,.| ibe ( inn,ilium < 

iinllee    \ppli,aiii, shiMild IIKIII.I 

icfning 

(   .Mlllll 

\ppli, iiioiis should b,- sen1 to lod) 

I'ln   kappa   Vgnu   .M    Mj    Mi 
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A good friend 
Tommy Mac Baremore will be missed. He was serious and 

sincere; he had determination, based upon knowledgeability; 

he had a fine sense of perspective, and a rare sense of humor. 

Most of all, he possessed understanding. In no respect, at any 

time, did he fail to serve his University well, to represent it 

admirably. He brought much to Washington and Lee, and 

left much to it. 

We are not good at eulogizing. But we arc profoundly 

grateful to him. We shall miss him very, very much. 

The Troubs: Yet another success 
The Troubadours have done it again. Before last week, wc 
would have told you it was highly improbable that they could 
ever equal the quality of last year's electrifying "Marat 
Sade." But "The Country-Wife," which closed night before last 
after an "extended run," is as delightful as "Marat" was 
terrifying; as entertaining as "Marat" was disturbing; as well 
i« tnl MM staged as a Broadway play; and as much a credit to 
the players, the director, and everybody else connected with 
it as any play wc have ever seen. Don Baker, the student di- 
rector, is to be congratulated in particular for having suc- 
cessfully maintained the masterful tradition established these 
few years by permanent director Lee Kahn. We simply don't 
have at our command enough superlatives to describe "The 
Country-Wife" (neither do we have enough anti-superlatives 
to describe the Troubs' "theatre"-building, but this is sup- 
posed to be a joyous editorial anyway . . .). 

Observation and commentary 
We've been reading our junk mad again. This week's most 
audacious request comes from a Denver publisher who's put- 
ting out a pamphlet and who thinks the Ring-turn Phi ought 
to give him free publicity. The booklet is mimeographed 
(not printed); it is 164 pages long. And the Ring-turn Phi 
is expected to send three dollars by return mail for a review 
copy. 

■ m ■ 

It's probably instructive to observe a large group of students 
while they arc watching Cronkite or Huntley-Bnnkley. The 
Irishmen find it hilarious. The sophomores are amused and 
entertained, though not quite so much. Juniors are noticeably 
uneasy. And seniors panic. 

Letter from the Editor 
\llow us. il \i>u Mill, tn com 

incnl >>n unsigned letter s-nnhc- 

adjjgai Wc published one last week, 

■■ml appaicntlv sonic pcsvplc tool it .is 
a sipp to begin cranking ihem out- 

even il they are so very pointless and 

inane as to leave no impression 

other than that somebody wants lo 

pel into print tcscn if it's only (he 

um Phil 
I lu odds .He very great indeed 

that, upon receiving such anonymous 
Iggjagg, gsj will l.mgh and throw Ihem 
,iMa\ Wc Mon't publish them indis- 
criminately, and bv iheu very n.i 
lure *c pforxiNy won'l publish ihem 
ditcrsmtnalely. either Signed letters 
.no ms.,ii.ihls published in one of 
the IMO I ditions. unless their con- 
tent is siKh that publication would 
bung us legal grief and in thai CMC. 

tcr know I nsigned 

lettgn vsill he published onlv at the 
■ seedmgly infrequent pleas 

lire. 

Dr. Ley burn Previews Latest 
Production By The FROGS 

lly   IAMH (..   I KVBIIRN 

Professor   of   Sociology    ami 
Chief   Resident  Savoyard 

I lie Oilbcrt and Sullivan addict, 
like that fleshy poet Bunthornc, is 
not fond of uttering platitudes in 
stained glass attitudes; but it is clear 
to him that (iilberlian wit is unp.ual- 
Iclcd in its Victorian intellcctii.ilits. 
and that Sullivan's music in the operas 
is. quite simply, incomparable 

'"Patience." whose reincarnation 
is this week to he witnessed in Lex- 
ington, ranks very high in the canon 
of the 13 operas I here arc those 
who claim that it is the perfect mar 
riagc of deft satire and musical rail- 
lery, of gay erudition and beguiling 
melody. It is the third of the "P" 
operas, following "Pinafore" and "Ihe 
Pirates  of  Pcn«ince." 

Ciilbcrt. having by now wielded his 
\nstoph.inic scalpel upon the Royal 

Navy, country curates, major-gener- 
als, lawyers and juries, and other 
diverting I nglish t.iuna. turns his sar- 
dome eye upon contemporary I nglish 
flora—upon the cult  of aesthcticism. 

1 HMO's  Heyday 

I he ixso's were the heyday of 
Oscar Wilde. Algernon Swinburne. 
and James McNeill Whistler. Oscar 
astounded the sedate middle-class by 
lecturing in a flowered waistcoat, a 
velvet i.icket and knee-britches, while 
dandling a languid lily in his mcdiacv- 
.il h.uid. Algernon's idyllic and rapiui - 
mis poems, frequently incomprehen- 
sible   to   those   who   swooned   over 

a   monument!   smiles  at 
watches   ihe    aesthetic 
for  their poets 

gi let   as   she 
.KIK-S   pining 

Magnificent I'nilorms 

As for the males, the slightly 

addled officers of the Dragoon 

Guards, m their magnificent uniforms, 
divert the audience as much as ihe 
ladies -even though the guardtmtn 
arc not I mpucan nor Delia (rus- 

can nor even Earl) I nglish. Bun- 
thornc and (irosvenor (the Wilde and 

Swinburne of the operat are the 

embodiment of passing literal > lash 
ions. Hiinihoinc. soulfnlly intense, 
very precious, anil somevvli.it drOOf) 
ing. has eventually to \icld 10 Oios 
venor (Archibald the All-Right I. Who 
admits that his he.mis is without 

rival ("Would that I were but a 
thought less beautiful than I am; but 
candour compels me to admit that 
I'm   noil"). 

Music-lovets cite the sextette l"l 
hear Ihe soft note of the echoing 
VOicc") and the "Prithee. piet'i 
maiden' duet as two of the louclicsi 
moments in all the operas. Ihe Colo- 
ncl's patiei song. Hiinlhornc's recita- 
tive and iliscouise upon acslhctiusni. 
the counterpoint of the prolesimg 
l)i.i:'.x>ns ,md the rapturous Maidens 
I .isle Jane's dirge upon the state of 
her figure, and the moralistic vl 

and the Churn—than musical inspira- 
tions aie. as lady Angela might gay, 
"too  all-hut." 

Ciilbcrt as usual  flatters  the   intel- 
them.   were   quoted   with   appropriate   ligence of his audiences   and  the fact 

The (horns ul hue sick maidens. 

hand waving ul high teas and week 
ends at countiy houses. Ihe redoubt 
able lames, having introduced the 
arty set to Japanese prints and misty 
riverscapes. had become high-priest 
ol I stilt ol Orientalism (which four 
years after "Patience was to be 
laughed at in "Ihe Mikado"). 

All audiences at "Patience." wheth- 
ei ..imposed of novices 01 smug de- 
votees, have I pel lest low 
with the ladies of Ihe opera: the 
twenty love-sick maidens (love sick 
all against their will), in their aesthetic 
diapcties. lady lane, whose ampli- 
tude is matched by that of the cello 
(sometimes a bass-viol) she lugs 
about; and that innocent dairy-maid. 
Patience  herself, who (though nol on 

Eder Clarifies Reform Criticisms 
Of Traditional W&L Institutions 

that    the   original   "Palicn.c"    had    a 
run   of   408   perloi maiisiM   Ivulh   all 
13(H)   seals   taken   at    each    perform 
a nee I  proves  that   the  I nglish   Midi- 
ences     were    knowledgeable     people 
I cxingtonians  are   not   less   so    Who. 

among  Ihe  hordes  who will   flock   to 
hear Ihe local performance-,   will not 
be   able   lo   pass   with   Hying   colors 
leobwebby  grey  velvet, no doubt) the 
following     Savoyard     qui/'.'      Identity 
quickly    Pandaean   pleasure.    Daphne 
phone      hound.      Koucicaiilt.      peak 
haunting Pcvcril.   loppci.  Su   darnel 
Ithiashing    a    canniball.     Su      I 
(about   10 tiepani.   tcaldama,  Om 
venor tiallerv.  Sew-all  \  ( ins.,   lu! 
lien  (the eminent  musico),  and  C ul    day classes and the like, they ate loi 
lure's palmiest day. progicss. but  not  loo last 

By  Rl W S r'DKK 

Most ol the icactions to my re- 
in, iiks ieve.il a symptomatic sspoct; 
thev fail the nwl ob|ed I ».n con 

I with. One of im minor points 
was a "so-called cinse: i.itism." with 
which label I seem to have lOUChad 
on most cherished values. In a kind 
of self-defense the reactions fell back 
on a sterile repetition of oW 
menu thev art only, ratallini old. old 
stones, while casting things in my 
teeth   I   nevei   ..ml 

K ihci   inothat kind of conservatism 
is prevalent land I am going to loiniu 
laic this mils.I) h.usher this tune, aware 
of   probable   ridiculous   scorchers   of 
intolerance    or    monopoly    ol    tolei 
ance—no    matter    how    meaningless 
these   labels   are;   for   I   made   never 
SIKII   a   claim):   W&l    gentlemen     in 
the    majority—til    in    the    following 
ideal  type:  they  i.innot   detach   llieiu 
selves in order to obseive.  miiih  less 

u.ite   they .ue simed h> Satin 

The More Tiling ( lian^e . . . 

Roaring '20's Similar To Today 

Ihe  King turn  Phi  hasn't (yet) re 
ccived  Ihe  v\oi,l  I i<>m On High   If 
vou don't like what we siv, we won 
become irrational and seek your  mi 
mediate   destruction    And   there  arc 
people   m   ihe   woild   who   send   us 
signed letters of  criticism (see  right, 
foi   instance),  so  wc   know   we're  not 
mad  to expect  more  of them  lo he 
signed   Editors of both  I dmons are. 
bv     the    wav.    able    ami    willing    lo 
keep   identities   confidential     if    you 
insist. 

Finally, a point or IMO concerning 
last   week's   unsigned   letter    It   was 
perhaps    the    most     outlandish,     ill- 
reasoned iripe ever  written  by   I   sin 
dent at this Universit)  assuming Ihe 
writer  is. or was, a  student i.  and  il 
was published exactly   as we n 
M. as a sort   ol   I ssav   In   Absurdity 
Ihe   Miner   said   he   fell   compelled 
10 keep his  ulenlilv   a daik   m 
ol   an   instinsi  foi     sell pic-ci salion " 
Well, personally, MC leel 
ably   out  of  sell icspesl 

The Ring-turn Phi—Tuesday 
Ihe Ring -turn  Phi  is published Tuesday and Friday during the  college 
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lu KHU. w. kn.sn 
' I diis.itHinallv nun \IMi.i Malar 

seems on ihe eve ol a great develop 
mcni. Ihe air of Ihe campus is 
vibiini Mith optimism and enlhusi- 
asin (herfloMing numbers, entire 
harmony, athletic success, fiecdom 
from nusK-hiivior and disorder and 
college spirit all these combine lo 
make from the educational standpoint 
a happy   present and a bright future 

I bus wrote Henry Louis Smith. 
\V.\I • seemingly eccentric president 
of the ' I Meniics. on Page I hree of 
the Januaiv 13th. 1920, Alumni Idi 
lion of the Ring-turn Phi As a mailer 
ol tail Smith's incessant Mnnng of 
letters lo be published in the Ring- 
turn Phi appears lo loday I reader lo 
he quaint and amusing 

Impoverished t undiliua 

Smith   moved  on   and  outlined   the 
inipovciishcd    sondilion    ol    ttu     I 

s finances "lis nni endowment 
equals onlv M.SIKI pei student, instead 
ol the **>.-lim whuh is now Ihe aver- 
age of colleges of its type I inanci 
ally  she is i.uing dire emerge" 

ri finished his message »iih ■> 
plcj to ihe alumni "Ihe Alumni of 
Harvard   v.        i       cum, Dartmouth. 

H   I eland Stanlord are all rails 
ing lo then  imperiled institutions with 

iiifkeni zeal, a unanimous self 
se. a record-breaking libi 

I        ihe     Miirnni   of   out    historic 
insiiiution  sec  lo  il  thai  in  this  un 

i'lad   Mnanciai   cmcrggfjg|    ihm 
Mm..   M 'H not  i\- inpi 
her  greai   w.wk   loi   Ihe   task   . 
qu.iietl    firv.insi.il    support,    that    her 
energies   shall   be   released   lo   ansMei 

ill of hei greal opportune 
thai  even  more   m   the   luiin. 

post  she  shall  be 
most    #• nil ul    mil sen    gj 
leadership " 

Ihe IIMHC things chanre. ihe more 
same 

Ihe    newspaper   also   rcfuetc.i 
.1  ' the 

1 ggaji   and 
igVOllHI    to   .Inn      while    giving   in 
i irusj ihe Hi si  y 

ihose hontH   toll   students 
, nbtished. and among Ihoat oa 

Die list   Mas  the name of  I ii/geiald 
I lowtnov 

Ihe Rm, greatest crusade 
of    the    leu    * siirrest    Ihe 
Southern  t ollegwn     Ihe  lunii | 

Ii   the   ivgscal   «»ui 

Southctn ( ollegian is a bit I<HI he.iw 
lor ihe campus of today I" abvub 
then rcplase it bv I maga/me modeled 
on I ile Ihe edilonal eshoited Ihe 
It    to  pass  ihe  necessary   legislation 

Ihe  battle continued when  tin   l< 
passed  the following  resolution      K. 
solved:   I hat the  l-ditoi of  Hie  Ring 
turn   l*hi   is   hereby   adiised   that   the 
Sludcni   Body    I iccutivc   ( ommiltce 
ol VVashinitton and I ee Imiversity has 
no  jurisdiction  to  volunianh   install 
any   publication   in   ihe  Inueisiiy   as 
per   the   editorial   appearing   in   the 
Kmg turn  Phi on   Maieh '» h 

Ihe  world moved on the De- 
pal lincni  ol   Nwsouniing Mas created 
m   the   ( ommvii.    S> ho I    .    M 
( onnisks  g.oe   the   sshiKil   t2(HI.()00. 
Ihe  history   dcparlment ai 
ncM    coui II       H 

I Wat     l aal d. the 
editor of the  Ring torn  Phi  had his 
way and the Southern ( ollegian was 

scheduled  io  si.ui  the   nett   sggg    In 
I     siudenl     wide    ele.lion     III 

I-liMiinov   .leleiled   I    1     ItoMci.  Isx 
234, lo become ihe edrtot of Ihe ncM 
maga/me 

Nil     I III. III.   Illll^      I   iqiHHs 

In om.' ol the most siiipnsing moves 

of the veal the junioi class and Ihe 
M < lub passed ihe lollowme resolu 
lion "We. the membcis ot ihe Junior 
C lass and Ihe l< ( lub. pledge OUT- 

neii that we will not 
take I drink of any intoxicating liquors 
five hours before the spring i 
or at any dance 

ubiquitous   Ring turn   Ptl 
tor   glowed.    "It    is   sinscicK    hoped 
that this will solie  the problem loi  all 
time   of   sober   dances   at    \s AI 
condition which certainly  w... 
s.ise ai  om  last dance at least*' 

it'oNtisMed a* gage 41 

H! Hi- 

s 
X        * 

^m* J 

kpalby, p.uietal sislem and 11 ,i 
leinilv sislem gag onlv the "func- 
tional lequisiles' whsh keep Ihe sis- 
tem going. Ihe agf| of the problem 
lies in ihe lasiilly I li.n is win I 
should blame I lie la. lil;> alone all 
(I didn't make th.it poinl veil eleai in 
inv In si article; I one Ihe el.n ilkalion 
lo the several tespoiises I got |g ie 
action  lo  it). 

I think Ihe leal "ill" ol ilns campus 
is Ihe c.mipos.hon ol ihe siudenl body. 
A comp.iii.on ol ihe social bio 
graphics ol \s,v,| s.iulenls shows that 
most ...line liom m.Kleralely wealthy. 

ruddle via-. I.un.he- Miiinni 
and i ii hi i -. oi stadaagj sjggj to be 
businessmen: the faculty is business 
oriented tat leas! in its kev positions); 
thus higher education hare grgagrvoi 
a   siiiiahon   which   was   quite  lOininon 
several   I ictcrizad ..s 
III.'     (lolden    \ee   AIU\   Oil.led  ( 

Kusintss-t lass   Doniiii.il.il 

H wi Ie.lining is dominated bv Ihe 
business class and ils business men 
•■'Ins     It    consliinic- i stein 
attracting oat) vom| ma <>\ ., *ygdh 
lie VM.II and economk background, 
a   homo group  and   anil inlcl 
lcs.tii.il si.md Ihe sislem is breeding 
and lepiodiicing I sasle wilh Us iihie 
system,  the  business class 

I have io ask ihe qu IM arc 
IttMudes >ompalible with demo 

clalic Culture, with llu lilies ol the 
game ol democracy " II 
clilsueness. a ,asi( sliiMuic in.I a 

is i.ilue sislem compat- 
ible with   oi open s«K 

IIHI.IV    in   (.el mam.   we   I.ilk 
.IKHII ediKalion loi demon a. i    Ie o n 
ing. how  lo live with OOMlsgti lunda 

IO a tJamocratk soolat)    larj 
then   I   come  to   an    \ineiican  college 

It unlinuri*  on  sstg    4) 

fllerili,,,,   I„ ./„ 'Tmn' 

Idilor. Km. 

ag siumb. 
upon   |   dixaid, |   |slk| 
epislle,   I   was i |,m|   wl,|, 

irlicle on radical  siu 
denis 

benign  asgrU  oi   loMkant 

lot   V.HII   ludscn i   would 
.•ppiKlUnill     lo   s.HII 

■ 

*vt  I*',   s ■ i   should   | 
call   gggj   attention 
l*«aa»iiclc   mentHH* 
"*1*- l**e»sed"    sheet 
which  was  so liheialii   disinbuted at 

IN  of  Rut' .| and 
■ia* tribsMes  i 
cas-agav gioup. a 
the   ptodux-i   •<   a   single   indn 

•UIKHI   and 

Against  the  V. 

^shile    II ' i-action   lo 

dMsaa ad sasaran ggj ici 

formed of yonr maw 

i ttk 
III!     Ill ■ i     whiili    ...     I I    IH|| 

gasssssSua tWartt slates at the hot- 
■gajagfj    kgjsjjajrj   ii..    \\m 
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W&L Pugilists Participate In Golden Gloves Tourney 

Logan   Scott 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM  TO  PLEASE 

II. low   tin    I tin 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY  OIK   FAMOUS 

SWISS RI'HGFRS 

Serving   Food   and   Retrragrs 

A  Wide  Variety   of  I n. 

and  Imporlrd   Krrr  Scr»rd 

and Delivered 

l.l.phonr   44i2«34 

BUY 

Goodyear 

Tires 
\* 

Rabe Oil Co. 
V   sjxiial   |KIII   lii all 

WAT     Ml l»l MS 

lm  PM\I  limi   »..k> 

A joke in November became .1 
reality last week is sophomore l^ip.m 
Scott, "The Greenwood (S.C.) I 1-1" 
boxed his way 10 the semi-finals ol 
the Virginia AAU Golden Gloves 
Tournament. 

The joke suited when I OB) (rlc.i 
son, freshman law student and Noire 
n.une boxing veleran, asked Scott 
what he was doing. Scott s,nd he was 
dolden (ilotes—and .ifler over three 
months of rigorous training. Gleason 
made Scolt true lo his won) 

Training 

I he co-training of Scott ami Glca- 
son was not an easy job. Working 
oul by themselves, a routine workout 
consisted of MM) jumping jacks. KM) 
pushups, 150 sitiips, drills, strategy 
sessions, sparring, speedbag workouts, 
and   road  work  every   morning. 

As Ihey rcflccl on the period, W&l.'s 
boxets conceded that more sparring 
would have  been  helpful 

Scott entered the tournament, spoil 
soied by Richmond's West I nd Jay- 
cees. as a novice, meaning that he 
had boxed less than six bouts. In 
fad, log.m had never actually boxed 
before, dle.ison entered the open 
competition. 

I he first night in Richmond, Volt 
worried aboiM his weight, his combi 
nations, and his life. But he didn't 
need to worn, as after a ineic M 
seconds he had IkO'd his opponent 
Scott entered the small ring ("there's 
no room 10 run") as though his life 
depended on what he did. He promptly 
knocked his opponent down: the olhci 
boxer got up. then was knocked clow 11 
again In  a  right to the head 

I he referees saw blood, and called 
the fight. I his is standard procedure 
in aniaiein Kiting, to avoid excessive 
injury to the fighters 

Unfortunately, (deaton lost in the 
lust tight. He later complained of 
being  out   of  shape,   but   his  detc.r 

was precipitated by ■ blow that drew 
blood on his chin. A I M) was aw.ud- 
ed   his  opponent. 

I he next night. Gleason was In 
Scott's corner. Prom the other side 
of the ring came what looked like a 
Grecian g<xl. hut Scott was confident. 

Scott tiuilni\i-s Opponent 

And almost rightly so. Scolt out 
bond his opponent for two rounds, 
winning both on points. Hut in the 
third and last round, after one minute. 
Scolt was hit hard in the face and 
reeled back into the ropes He was 
out on a   lk() 

After the fight. Scott warned his 
vistor "You.I hetlei st.i\ fan shape. 
because I'll be back next year." After 
a short training break, Scott plans to 
start practicing again. 

I here arc current plans to start a 
boxing club at W&L. so that next 
year the schools can send a team to 
Richmond. I his would make W&L 
eligible for a team tiophy. 

With the kind of help thai Gleason 
and Scott obtained this year, the club 
already has a head start. I he Physical 
Kducation department went out of its 
way to help the bojs in then training. 

A  La*  of  Help 

( oach I oid lefcreed practice bouts 
between Scolt and Gleason. as well 
as gave his advice and criticism on 
certain strategy, (oach Miller alwat s 
was willing in give the two boxers 
whatever supplies the) needed, in- 
cluding on their 2-day trip to Rich 
mond   < oach Ste.uns was the trainer. 

Gleason\ hoxmg coach at Notre 
D.inie. ( oach Napolilono. sent prM 
lice glotes and sparring helinels—this 
was a great help, as W&l. did not 
hate these and their cost is f.urlv 
high. 

Both Glc.1s.1n and Scott weie aw.tid- 
ed State Runncr-Up medals for their 
boxing. Tony Gleasoa 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

OPF.N from 1:00-5:30 

Shirt Service... 
A* You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

( n-snatains I harlir Sir wart and Frank 
In  Inkr  on    \il< Iphi  t nUrttr   hrrr   this 

Griffin will hr two of itu t.rnrraU 
alirrMHM in a kmaen  trrhwagi. 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Brer  — Ice — Gu 

Open 7 Dnya A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Neer Leads Cnulermm 
As Season Opens Today 

< 'M.h lli.k S/lasa will be making his drhul in rhr brad , oa<hlng role a* 
this  all.rn.MMis  toalrsl   .ill   indM al.   lo   him   Ih.   slrrnglb   of  thr   squad. 

line*   after   gelling   many    this   past 
■fa*. 

And il that s not enough. Neer 
might go IMII I.w Wal, football 
suuad nest tail   He was an   \ 

■.■.•.•.■.'.■,'.:u*%%%%**A**A*A***A***i****+b 

Ulaiihinutun uui) itrr lluiurraitii 
UmikHtnrr 

Tonight At 8 
C.IOKC.I    (.ARRETT 

Purtit   K.adinK and Informal I MMMnfH 

Il   seems  thai  Washington1  and   Ice 
-in   wont   etci   lei   Miphomoic 

senvitmii  klfgj  Neer re*l 

lust    altei    the     Mcxandn.i    n.iinc 
.line tin   liencials   haaket- 

ball   leani   to  ■ ml   the 
.     \ihleii.    I onlricnce   champ 

i.Miship, he w»» oul on WlnM 
high   lumping,   long   lumping,   tuple 
lumping, and high hurdling loi MAI  » 

which    opens   today 
,-mciliil  Kulm. 

N»er mat  he the one i" 
GcnciaU   cindei    hopes   aftei   scveial 
aoonOM of (Mat average performance* 

he  h.i«  high   lumped  n-4 
m    practice    sessions,    tweaking    the 
■feHl ,,,,,,1,  hv flvc inches, and hend 

I,       M.l.uighlin    says    Neer 
could  go even  high. season 
pr-ogte**** 

I i  * 01 tortiidi/c 
his chances -H impiotiiig m the high 
lump b\  cnienng him   m i.xi many 

<*hci etem Ml        k 

dtflMlelt inn the high hurdle*, hut 
thai   will   he  it   I.H   im* 

-  this spiing   als.i will 
toiini   i .plain   Hoh 
Sl.uk lm ,li»i.iiuc Mippxit (iini'irs 
Phil N.ntt.xsl ukl Sun Hinkle in the 
dashes. iiinuM I.ol towards in the 
dixus esent. and |un.>: IVMI Sh.upe 
in the (atelm 

Bui lm the tune being, ike center 
of allcnlMMi i» Ncci, lag »> 7 whi/ 
who  should continue   H Jn«  head- 

IDEAL 
Il.ii tx-r Shop 
oi ii k st KMI t 

K ■   Ma«r   4. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Try Onr Fhdl Dry Service 

443.JI4I 

Thunderbird Club 

Phone   M2-M14 
SI 24  11.1 Mr brand  Rd .   NH 

Ronnake. Virginia 

I>\\« INt.  EVERY  FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

AvaiUble for 
Private  Part.** 

IKmrs Open  At  ■:.«•   P.M. 

BLOSSER & FLINT, INC. 
la  FroM  of   Ihr   Whiakey   Store 

11 RMII RE —  APPUAMU — RADIO — 
su Mrtl — TV — NEW  and I'SED 

•••••eaeeeeneeeeeeaaaeaaaeaeeeaeeaeaeaeaaeaae 

CHtII   MIYII 
HASIIIM.ION    \M)   III   j  Wins  KimslNMUM 

for 
WIIIIWI  I     t  \HKIRlS,  Crrstdrnl 

William (arrerat Diamonds. Lid. 
Hknniond.  \ n-ginaa 

Call   toi-2910 
IHawHMMls.  r.arls. Scn.i rir.i.ws Stem. 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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Eder Defends 'Anti-Conservatism' 

Inta in.iti 

MISS KIK KMBDCI   tin MV INMI 
s.nl in s.i\   Mbs Kmkliriilui   ( iiunlv. Stc|)lianii   I >i. >    HIM inc.   -| K  nine 
months til tin year outside of NmkhrHlgt' County   in I*rcdericksburg M Mary 

Washington * "Mint. 

Merhige Speaks Here 
II iniliiniril  Inmi  |i.i.:i    I) 

H Mom .-■•' .       iiiil Babel   Since 
I hen, IK ha* held several positions of 

I' mil'   I'uMilcni   of 
i IK    Kichinoikl    H.ii     \ssocialion    in 

i ii.HI HI 
1    nillec   of   the 

\        iu    11 i.il   I awyers   \ss.>, 
'. Iu  became ( h.in 

Mini .i|  ihc   Iliiul Distncl ( oniiniticc 
ni the N H' He ■ also 
,1 mcntbei >»« ih.'   \mcrican Bu   Ai 

tTln vl ouutrtj Ivitrlim 

llraaOa, Vlakr*. JJ.i»tnr» 
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MM.II, ■■ Virginia si ilc Bai   \s 
soaalion. Ihc \ irtin 
:h,     lnlcinili.iil.il     VMOCUMMM   "I    In 
-ii; IIKC i oiiMel   He n presently, ihc 
I      S    Disliicl    ludec   loi    Ihc   l.iskin 
Dutricl "I   VirfMM 

II in yean aa i bra »i. lodge 
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Judge   Mcihigcs l.ilk   is .molhci   in 
piouuncnt   people  in 

Ihc legal pi' ponsorcd h\   the 
i \ MKriaiion Spe.il.ei Pro- 

gram lo hung speak, rest lo 
Ihc sliiilcnis m Ihc  law  School 

MM   < ONI rKI    (.1 II.I) 

\pphc.ii." MI King at 
■ siudenl members loi ihc 1961 

i should   m- 
ehklc  ihc  siuilenis  interest   in  muoc 
.III.I    wll\    lie    Wishes   IO   plOIIIOlC   IIIUSU. 

"-.    '   nelnded should 
he   ihc   applicant's   mailing   jJdrcea, 

num 
u shouUl he mailed lo 

f u rt.iv ♦»♦.. I esinfkM   V 

l( onliuucil I ruin |».i ;•«   2) 

to observe how democratic education 
funcliom and have lo recognize how 
.i c.isic lyalom defends itself against 
democracy. (In my last article I call- 
ed dial phenomenon .i "glass-cave*; 
n  would probably  be better lo nil 
|| ,i "hot-house." where holy iradi- 
ii.HIS .He rendered Immune against the 
oulsulc world) 

Dissenting   "Outcasts" 
Ihc outcasts' of ihis c.iinpiis ,uc 

ihc dissenters. I heir altitudes even 
then existence, .ue regarded as sorl 
of illegitimate on I his campus. Never 
really bothered by opposite view- 
points, in peaceful harmony ,m\\ got 
formily. with never challenged atli- 
tndes.     ihc     W\l      pmlwiaW     goe^ 

h his college eiperiencea with 
an   "echoing  monologue' 

Another strikingly similar feature 
became manifest while looking at the 
allempls o! reform h\ Wood row Wil- 
son, as Hall/all desenhes it: "Wilson 
actnalh desired lo make Princclon 
.in even moie homogeneous bodv ol 
gentlemen scholars Mis preceptonal 
and qu.uliangle plans envisioned I 
series ol small and intimate groups of 
students and lacullv-members pursu- 
ing knowledge without the disruptive 
class-decisions loslcrcd hv the existing 
club svsiem ' 

IMMI.II.I-.   Have   MM 

Wilson laded: rcfoimcis on Ihc 
WeU campus have failed 100. I hev 
were I<KI inuth of a "thre.il to the 
svsiem MI deal to the hcaits of m.inv 
powerful  trustees."  Hut  in Ihc   mean 
i me Princeton has found its w.n into 
moderaii)   «hv torn WeU  Ml **« 

• isnle ' 

Spring Vacation 

Bfrini holidavs will begin Satui- 
d.iv March Ml and classes will resume 
Monday.  \pnl I M MS a.m. 

\bseiKcs tor all students before and 
after the holidavs are limited to stu 
ilents on the Dean's I ist; to lho*c on 
the scmcsici and midsemcslei horn" 
mils and to seniors in their lasi 
sc-nicslet who .ue applicants foi then 

il Iu v do mil need more 
fifteen seincsici hours and thirty 

.•ladepoints to be graduated, and a? 
iluv have i ciimulalive gi.idcp.unl 
i.iiion ol ,,t least IM and a gnathl 
point ratio of at least 2.IHI on the 
woik ol  the pieccding semester. 

Neer—All Metro 

11 onlimirri Irom ^acr R 
polilan   iVNashinglon.   I) (   I  selection 
iu an end in high school 

I ti.it make- M-I aiighlin. also the 
(uiui.ils hc.ul I.HMhill coach, even 
h.ippicr. 

Ihc Hack sehedulc MM ?>. KKh- 
niond. heic \pi •'. I Mcnnomte, 
here: Api IV ( olom.d Relays. Wil- 
liamsbuig \pi 17. lynchburg. here. 
\pi It, K.Mnoke. there \pt B, 

I Ion < oUcge*. here: Apr. 27. Old 
IViminon here \r* Ml. Hamnden 

Slay 4. Stale Mcci ai 
V.M.I Ma) HI ll ( \< leatrval. 

IcMalivc 

Vveral 
di .nvn: 

II W&l 

conclusions   can   now   be 

2) 

igs behind  the historical 
development; 
I he   caste-like   establishment  on 
Ihis campus has already passed 
its   peak;   the   social   defense   of 

caste is only an artificial one; 

3) ihc  modernising counterattack 
at   W&l. is overdue. 

Ihc last point suggests politic.ll aCl 
km thai th.it is the most difficult 
question: for "what" and "how" should 
we change'1 Should we concentrate on 
changes of instituiion.il siructurcs 
which aired the student while he is 
living here (I suggested abolition of 
palei nalisml or on those which alfccl 
the ivpe ol students attracted'.' Where 
one si.nts depends on pohcy-judg- 
menls and possibilities. Hill a change 
in one insiiluiion.il structure will have 
ellccls upon the rest of Ihc system loo. 

I-M Roundup 
Of Standings 
By   ON*   M    Mil \KI.AND 

Very unofficial top ten standings in 
I \1   competition 

I'KS Ml 
PiP 545 
SPI 510 
HIP 495 
S\ 477 
v 474 
rxj 4*4 
mn 42'l 
n \ 415 
PDI 413 

Ihcsc statistics include basketball 
points but not bowling. I'kA gave 
Ml | lough week long balllc for 
Ihc trophy but NhU finally prevail 
ed. After bowling is calculated into 
oui >.>mple\ rating system. 1)11) will 
drop out of Ihc lop ten in favor of 
NFU. After a poll of the luncsland 
rcportcis and sportswntcrs it was 
their opinion that PkS will be very 
hard to beat Ihis year. PIP Mill has a 
shot at the leaders but SIM is falter- 
ing badly  in Ihc stretch 

.it least it will upset the slate of 
equilibrium which seems to nic—after 
looking al it from different perspec- 
tives—rather  worthwhile. 

Two-l-old Attack 

Necessary would be a two-fold It- 
lack (but that is piobahlv Utopian): 
an abolition of paternalism which 
makes that campus am active for I 
different kind of students too, ■ 
revolution  in  Ihc   orientation  ol   the 
Vlinissions Office, a large dedication 
of resources to the attraction ol stu 
dents from various social and ceo 
nomic backgrounds, and the recruit- 
ment of a less business-oriented and 
more anti-establishment lacullv tl 
borrowed the last three loi initiations 
from a Idler I icccived after the 
publication  of  my   first article). 

I"hc consequences could be I new 
image, and maybe Ihc realization ol 
possibilities which were restnclcd by 
a mere traditionalists and hackwaids 
looking faculty and I niveisily ad- 
ministration, those powerful and 
sacred columns of persistence (ob- 
stinacy). 

t IIISII K   SEZ 

Ihc   nation   that   controls   magnc 
lism will control  the universe. 
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YR  Convention 

it aaamied froea page ll 
I »•* to |s»fi7 Our ing those Vcars. 
Kogci Wallace and Jeff Wainscot! 
-. i ved   a-  club  cha inien 

Ihc Region convention was hosted 
bv ihc Weal  -lub 

Man Stcdman. piesident of ihc 
WAl   dub. has  been asked  b 
' I lie   new   legion  dn. 

.Mix ••cietaiv  ol  ihc  region 

Wajy»yN Jiwilrrs 

»«   S     M 

rhiw 4*14121 

Ki i psak.   Diamond Rin({» 

Modern  rrpjn il< pitlm. ni 

Mock Convention Notices 

"Ulysses" Study Grant 
11 unlimiid from page 11 

Siuait will conduct his research 
this summer in several umvcisiiv Ii 
bi.ines. including those al Washing 
ton and lee. Cornell and Harvard 
Ivcniually he hopes lo publish his 
findings  .is  .\n  cssav 

I he fellowship is one of IH4 aaimcd 
at stinnil.iiing excellence in leaching 
and research in American college* and 
iiniveisiiies, and awarded for I96H- 
«s) by Ihc MM Kndowment for 
ihc Humanities, a federal agency 
which pioinoies scholarship, research 
.ind public understanding of Ihc 
humanities in the United Slates. 

R-t P In The '20's 

il ..nlimiid Irixn page 21 

tin the fialcinitv scene Ihc chap- 
leis of Ml Hei.i I.HI md Pi Kappa 
Phi were formed, the I roubs put on 
a Vaudeville production: and Ihc 
base hull team challenged the likes of 
Amhcrsl, the I nocrsiiv ol dcorgw. 
\ubuin. the Nav^l Academy, and 

West  Pom i 
Ihus  dosed   ihc  ftrM   school   year 

in   the    inn     Hi.    battle   ovei    I he 
t ollcgian and the desperate need foi 
Alumni suppoit     who would know   it 
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MONEYi THK STORY OF AN EPIGINEEB 
We all know, of eoursc. that in this age of tachnologj 

ajBAan engineering senior is reeeiving falitilous offers of 
employment, but do we realize just how  fabulotnl these 
offers are? Do Wt (nmpri'iiend just how keenly industry 
is competing? lb illustrate, let me rite the true and typi- 
cal ease of E. Plurilius Kwbank. a true and typical senior. 

One day  last   week  while strolling  across  the  M.I.T. 
campus. E. Pluribus was hailed by a portly and prosper- 
ous man who sat in H yellow convertible  itudsfad  with 
precious gem stones. •'Hello." said the portly and pros- 
perous  man,  "I   am   Portly   Proaparoua,   preaidenf   of 
American Xerogrnphie Data Processing and Hirth Con- 
trol. Incorporated. Are yon I senior?" 

"Yes. sir." said B. Plurilius. 
"Do you like this ear?" said I'.rtly. 
"Yes, sir." said F. Pturlbua. 
"It's yours." saiil Portly. 
"Thanks, hey." said E. Pluribus. 
"Do you like Personna SuiM>r Stainless Steel PhnVs?" 

said Portly. 
"What clean living, clean shaven Ameriean d 

aaid E. Pluribus. 
"Here is a pack." said Portlv.   "And a  mw   pal k will 

be delivered to von ■*•!•]  twelve minutes as loDJ M 
live." 

"Thanks, hey." said E. Plurilius. 
•'Would rear orifo like a mink coat ?"uid Portly. 
"1  feel sure she would," said E.  I'lurilnis.   "bit  I am 

not married 
"Do you want to lie?" said Portlv 
"What elean living, clean shaven Amen 

said E. Plurilius 
Portlv praaatd a button on the il.ishii.iord of th. 

vertible and the trunk op t. d up and out raOM a nubile 
maiden with golden hair, rosy  knei s. a  pi i 
turn, and the appendix nlread)   renovad    "This is Svet 
lana O'Toole." said Portly. '"Would you hk. to tn.ni \ her?" 

"la her appendix out ?" said E. Plurilius. 
"Yes," said Portlv 
"Okay, hey," said K. Plum 
"Congratulations."  said   Port! \    i   for  th.   happy 

bride, a set of •'•'>() nionogramnuil prawn MkaV" 
"Thanks, hey," said Svetlana. 

Ti-"»,- 

••SMW  tti. Portl)  t" K   Plurlbu •. "Ii t   i 
down to ' 
a year. You will i 
age of 26. We w ill give von an i I, 
lapis la/uli. each I ked will 
Your t hil.lrrn  w ill  i., eive  a  pa k of I par 
Stainless Steel I'.ladi     .\.rv  t vv. loflfaatl 
shall live. We will keep your tilth In go 

i iff .in.l, hildn n unlu Ihi third 
t ion WV will aand youi t • pack of Paraoona Super 
Stainless Sti.l  I rv   lwel\i H M l"'ig as 

-hall livi. and 
Now, son.  I want  eoll tTfr. 
Meanwl 
man which placaa you undtr no obli| hat- 
.,»',. 

"Well,   it   .irtaitily   afrma  like a fair offer,     laid   B. 
Pluribus "But there la aomethl i am 
not an engineer. In fa. I  I don'l go '" M.I.T at all. I 
walked .v. r here to a rtea. I am at I1 

maioring in Joyce Kilnv 
Mid Portlv 

"I gui      l don ■ gi I 
■ i l 

Pluril 
"t»f i 

mv off.r 
•     • 0"» ■•• ■* 
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